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How to enable an existing CQG account for iBroker?
For IBs:
1. Send a request to the person who enables CQG at the FCM holding the account to enable iBroker
for your customer’s account.
For FCMs - log into the CQG CAST environment and do the following:
1. Turn on the iBroker Private Label and FIX connections (within Trader Enablements) under the
existing CQG user account.
2. Put the account below the iBroker super-user, with view-only rights.
The trader will then be able to log-in into CQG iBroker on their mobile device or tablet with the same
credentials he/she has for CQG Trader or other CQG platforms.
If the client is not yet a CQG user, have the FCM setup CQG and iBroker at the same time.

Demo Accounts
There are two different ways to demo iBroker:
1. Customers can easily create a demo account directly from the iBroker app or www.ibroker.com
website. This will create a demo of the app only, however, and will not show how the app syncs
with the CQG platform.
2. To see a fully synced demo, users can ask CQG to create a CQG Trader demo account, and then
ask for that demo to be enabled for iBroker. Contact Ryan Moroney for this (ryanm@cqg.com).
Once a user has a CQG demo login, they will need to log-in as “live” on iBroker (orange log-in window), and put DEMO- before the user name (i.e. if CQG username is “trader4”, the demo login for
iBroker will be “DEMO-trader4”).

Costs involved when using iBroker
- CQG iBroker connects via the CQG API. The cost of using CQG API is $0.05 per contract, payable
to CQG.
- The iBroker platform fee is $0.25 per contract, payable to TradingMotion/Attain Capital.
- Apart from this, CQG charges a $25 monthly fee per platform, and considers iBroker a separate
platform.
Summary of costs for client:
• $0.30 per side (vs. the standard CQG cost of $0.25)
• $25 per month (same as any other CQG retail platform)
Please note that all fees payable to CQG are capped to $395 per month per trader. iBroker
transactional fees are not capped, but can be scaled down for monthly volume greater than 5000
contracts, please contact Walter Gallwas for more info on this (walter@ibroker.com).

